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WOMEN WHO PILFER.

8HOPUFreir and their methods
, ( ; IN THE BIO 8TORE8,

AMERICAN PAIRYWOMEN.

taflaeaee et Weanea I7aaa a ataai.
aaota laetastrv. '

I think It is not too much to say that
the wives and daughters of farmers In

this country bold the fate of dairying
In the hollow of their hand; says
George E. Newell In Tbe American'
Cultivator. .

t'nleas one stops .to think seriously of
the subject the fact of what a tremen-

dous Influence woman exerts In dairy
ing Is not appreciated.

No matter bow wise m breeder and
feeder of milk stock a man may be, he
U not apt to be fully successful In the
home manufacture of milk without tbe
Intelligent of bla wife.

It is she who keeps the dairy depart-
ment scrupulously clean and generally
watches with tbe solicitude of an ex
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GOOD

HEALTH
by the Quart

Xrery bottl yoa Isks ot Jatoatont
Ssrsspsrliia means better heaim,
aad ererr soul sonulns a loll
quart. It makes better Moo-d- purer '

blood. For thirty years this ataraas
reenMy au beea ereaans and tula
ttlnlng good health. . .. .. . , ... .

Johnston's
"Sarsaparilld
battds sp the ayatem, tones saa
nerves, sad a trend then tbe amtsles
mora promptly and effectually than

say ether remedy ksova, Tbe sails at ta
sbeek dissppsars, energr takes ta pise ot
avafuor, aad the rick eolov ot health Bows te
tbe cheeks, TJaequalled for all alaorSera of tas
Btomaett and Ure, sod tot all weakening ea
iaiau ot men, women snd children.

aaat evrjevaara, haitSl.SsTaaSTjrtrja)a
MlCrlKUN DRUdi CO DetreM. filch. '

' For eale by "

! J, C. 8IMM0NS, Druggist ' "

We Want to Dye
Your clothing 6r
dress fabrics, and
guarantee perfect

1 satisfaction lri , r

ery respecji , . '

Lightning Grease Eradicafor "
: Hut 8ALB. '' V"'-.- '

', IvlY WIIITE,'
GRAHAM. N. C.

Littleton'-";- ; ; ;
Female College.

'
.

A very prosperous school wnh
modern bulldWe, splendidly lo- --

em tod In a remarkably healthful
seotlon In Warren county on the
a). A. U Bond between Baleigh'

; and Weldon, N. 0. , . , , 4
,

Paaasea Water Kept ta Bolldlns
stall time tor free uae of Inmates.

yirt a Osteer anet Teachers. '
t Term Terr low Address ,

ssv.l, M. Iked, A M. fret.,
(Catalogue Fnt.y ": IdttfstooN. Q.

ESTABLISHED;

.189-3- -
Burlington Insurance

Agency '

miumnce in ma ot Iranches.

Local agency of Penn
', . Mutual Insurance ,

Company, -
'" 'Beet

Life Insur-anc-e

contracts now
on the market, .

rimapt personal attention to all
oraen i. OunwiHirMtano solloltea.

JAMES F,'' ALBRIGHT, Agent.

o
THE UNIVERSITY
O O
Q -- OF NORTH " O

CAROLINA ()
The Head of the State's ( )

' cguoiuauai 0731cm. j
The academic courses lead- - (

ing to Degrees. Profession- - r
al courses in Law. Medicine, ) v .

and Pharmacy.
Summer School for Teachers
SCHOLARSHIPS AND

LOANS TO NEEDY. V 2
FREE TUITION to Candi-- ( )
dates for Ministry, Minister's ()
80ns and Teachers. , (

gtlS ato-- (
dents be-- 'aiUea Ml (

ta Snatmar 8caool. S) teachers tn t
the Svouliy. f )
tonaatlon addrrae C

. F. VI.NABLK, rreev, . ()
a Chapeljfllll, K.O.
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New TypCf l'resses,
and tlie Know How j

' ' are producing the best
' results in Job Work at
' THE OLSANKR OSTICK Z

1

CAVtATS, TRADE MAdaS,
trOrTRIGHTs ANO DESICNS.

w ft. jSiiwa avi. rmMMa
BBaveam. A t te awsf rne tmu- t

At AL IT - - V. aranael "Bo te atajto
KsMam His Mil ttrsav. h a . . --e

tweT-- See1t, etfu, ru--l eaaaria, feg t ,

invcnTiyE aci:
mm w , v sminstom, a. e

O ToniA.haaraeVa its las !w Ma t fctt

"Sure," said tbe washerwoman, bend-lu- g

ber broad back over the tube; "sure,
an It's a deencult matter, workIn out a
dollar a day to support tm seven chlt-de-r

n all. At tbe clothe, ma'am, aa
tbe shoes !" She raised her dripping
bande and let them fall with 'a souse
Into the soapsuds. She wss a big. vig-
orous woman, with a good humored
face. v ; ..

One afternoon she revealed the trend
of her financial management' An or-

gan grinder was playing on the street
and a group of children danced on the
walk to front of the house and hung
about tbe fence watching the monkey.
The washerwoman stopped eht to have

look, , .. v ..

my dear," she called to one of
them, "won't ye be for glvlu him toive
center And she put a nickel Into the
chUd'a hand.-'.'- ..:

"Well," remarked the cook when she
eame back Into the kitchen, "yen give
away your B cents easlera I wouM."

"Sure," replied the ether, "an what Is
folve center" -

"It would buy a loaf of bread for
yonr children," said tbe eminently sen-

sible cook, somewhat annoyed.
"An bow far," replied the good na-tur-

creature, laughing, with her
bands on ber eslde, "how far, bless yer
Innocent heart, would a loaf of bread
go among my seven chllder f-Ne- w

York Commercial Advertiser.

:.. Aaaarleaa Haraar. '

la his book, "America Today ," Wil
liam Archer reproduces tbe following
as examples af American humeri

"On board one of tbe Florida steam-
boat, which hare to.be built with ex-

ceedingly light draft to get over the
frequent shallows of the rivers, an
Englishman accosted tbe captain with
the remark. I . understano. captain,
that you think r&thlng of steaming
across a meadow where there's been
heavy fail of dew.' 'Weu. I don't
know about, that' replied the captain,
bnt It's true we have sometime to

send a man ahead with a watering
pot '' '''

t "Again, f southern colonel was eon-duct-

to the theater to see Salvial's
Othello." Be witnessed the perform-
ance gravely - and remarked at the
close, That was a mighty good show,
and I don't see but the coon did aa well
as any of em.- - " '

"A third anecdote that charmed me
was that of the man who, being In-

vited to take a drink replied, "Ne, no, 1
solemnly promised my dear, dead moth-
er never to touch a drop; beside, boys,
Ifs too early tn tbe morning; besides,
I've just bad one,' "

' Be Caen, at Last
"John," : exclaimed tbe ' servous

woman, "there's a burglar In the
bona. I'm sure of it". !S,w-.''--

Jehn rubbed bis eyes snd protested
mildly that It was 1magination.

"Mo tt Isn't: I heard a man down
stalra," , v s

So John tooki box of matches and
went down. To bis surprise Us wife's
suspicions were correct Seeing that
he waa unarmed, the burglar covered
him with a revolver and became quite
sociable."'"

"Isn't It rather late to be out ef
bed 7" he remarked.. . ,

,"A--r-a little bit" replied John.
"Tou're too .late, any bow, because

fve dropped everything out ef the
window aad my pa la have carried it
off." .:. ' ,.

"Oh, that's all right' f I'd like to ask
one favor bf you, though." ,

"What Is Hn
"Stay here till my wife can come

down and see you. She's bean looking
for you every night for tbe pasfl2
years and I don't want her to he
disappointed any longer."'

Telea-rae- a !.Araaattaa.
A peculiar but very serious difficulty

besets the operation of telegraph lines
In the Argentine SepubUe. - The small
spider, of the variety that spins a long
cobweb and floats on It In the air. la
so plentiful there that the floating
webe settle ea the wires m enonae
quantities. As soon as dew falls er
a shower of rain come up every micro- -'

seepic thread- - becomes wet and estab-
lish a minute leak. The effect ef
thousand and . million ef such leaks
to practically to stop the operation ef
the lines, and the government te
graph department especially la Buenos
Ayres, bas been put to vast Inconven
ience by tbe cobwebs. A number ef
expedients have bean tried, but to aa
avail. On the Important line between
Buenos Ayras aad atosario tbe effect
of the spider webe to to cut down tbe
speed ef working from 900 to 00 to 90
massages aa hour. , Tbe government
bas Just determined, as a tost twsort
to cotinect the two point by aa utder-greun-d

cable about ISO mils long.

Tbe Franklin (Pa. Laadar, Nferrmg
to tbe flrst dally mail by stagsooach
from Pltteburg to that place oa April
IT, 1850, quotes from a local report In
Tbe Spectator to show hew the ee

wss viewed ta those days as
followa:
. "The daily maQ brings us socne 1400
mftoe aearer the world and the reafof
mankind. The nttahwrg aewapapers
are now received the day foUowmg
tbetr publication, and we can gat along
wtthotrt a telegraph. The fare for re

from Franklin to Ftttelmrg to
tXAO, which tnctode board en tbe
way."

A widower ta Sratland racantly pra-tass-

to aad was accepted by a widow
whose ho band had died but a month
er twe ptevlously.

Te ceeebrat the arxaaioa, he asked
the widow's daaghtor what she weald
like far a preaent. She wanted noth-
ing, she said; pat aateg prisstd to
aaavs seaisthtpg she rcptted:

"Well, If yoa want to spend silter
you might put up a raridatona to my

Lawdaa Telegraph.

Do not get geared if your heart
troublea you. Moet like) y you suf-
fer from indigestion. Kodol

disesto what 70a eat
and gives the worn out stomach per-

fect rest. It is the only preparation
known that completely digests ail
classes of mod ; that is why it cures
tbe worst case of Indigestion and
stomach trouble after everything
eke has failed. It may be taken in
all conditions and cannot help but
do yoa good. J. C Simmons, the
druggist.

. Vertaae Laat ta More Oner by
a nefasal ta Par $10.

"Talk about killings,- - said the old
turfman, settling himself back In bis
chair and pufflug away vigorously at a
very black cigar. "Why. 1 remember
one that makes my bind spin every
time I think of It. Ltt tue see yea, it
was bsck In 1S80. Just about that time
I had arrived from tbe .west and went
In for racing with both fort. A friend
of mlue owned a fast maid-
en. Tbe horse bad a good pedigree and
was well trained, bur somehow was
never In the money. My friend bad a
great deal of faltb In the horse and
backed the animal every time It ran.
He lost, and when It became monoto-
nous he came to me. - ;.

; " 'Jim,' be saitf, ratbersadlyt:', Tm
nearly broke. If I keep on dropping
my money as I nave done for the past
two mohtbs, I don't know what will
become of me. 1 guess, I will wind up
In the poorhouse.'

" 'Why, what's the matterT I said,
trying to cheer him up. 'Don't be down-
hearted, old boy. When you are short
you know you can always find mo.'
"That's all right,' he sold, but 1

owe you enough money already, I'm
going to make a hit, and if the scheme
goes through I'll have an the money I
want Tbe scheme Isn't strictly hon
est but that's the only way I can get
the coin yust now, I've been on the

quare long enough. Saying this, he
disappeared, and, I did not see or hear
from him for a long time. : J

i "One day . his horse came in second.
I Was very much pleased, and when I
found Jim I extended .my hood to con
gratulate him," To my surprise--, be
waved me aside and bung bis bead. I
Could not for tbe world make nut what
was tbe matter. ' t thought perhaps
his success had turned his bead.

'Jim,' I said, wbat is the matter
with yool I'm surprised. . Ton never
acted like this before. There la some
thing certainly the matter. " Out with
It I say, or else I shall never have any
thing to do with you in. the future r-- .

., u .1 know I hare? not been enrrvinn on-

right Frank,' he said, 'but if you went
through Wbst I have during the past
ten hours you certainly would, not
blame me. Frank, I cannot look an
honest man straight In tbe face after
today.--- 1 stood to win 150,000, buri'm
penniless now. .: It's all because I was
greedy and refused to part with an ex-

tra f10. .As you are no doubt aware,
my horse-ra- second today, He might
have won bad I used better Judgment
and discretion.1

Then be went on and told me the
following tory He bad .told all tbe
other Jockeys In the race that be de-

sired to win and unfolded his scheme,
Seven horses ran, and the Jockeys had
their instructions. . They were to let
my friend's horse, win. : All of the
Jockeys with tbe exception of one re
ceived a ticket on the prospective win- -

My friend's horse was quoted at
20 to 1, and tbe six Jockeys had tickets
which called for 20O to 110." Some-bo- w

or "other the seventh' Jockey- got
wind of this and approached the train
er of my friend's horse about It The
trainer told him to see Jim, which
did. :Jim told him to go to tbe deviL

: "Go away, boy, and don't
bother me. ; You haven't got a chance
to beat my horse, and I am not afraid
of you anyway. I got $10 left but yon
shall not have it' The Jockey persist,
ed that be could win If be .tried and
told Jim that be ought to be let In on
the deal. Jim was obdurate and re
quested tbe Jockey to go about bis busi-

ness. , Jim somehow bod scraped
to tue about. $5,000. His

agents backed tbe horse all over the
country, and he stood to win a small
fortune.. '' , ,: .,'

"Well, tbe race waa soon off, and bis
horse was leading' In tbe stretch by
five lengths. He thought it was all
ever but the explanations. - On tbe run
home his horse waa still ahead by a
good margin, and In the excitement the
seventh jockey, the one to whom he
had refused to give a ticket, was for--1
gotten. But the Jockey bad predicted
correctly, and with a burst ef speed
that took the breath away from the
Spectators tbe outsider came to the
fore and beat any friend's horse out at
the not by a short head. .Well, when
It was all over and tbe-- numbers bad
gone up and my fHood's horse-
been beaten, Jim realised what fool
he bad been. . For tbe sake of aa ex-

tra $10, which be certainly conkl have
spared, he lost tbe fortune. Jin bad
only played- - tbe; horse; straight and
this time-- he waa clean broke. Jim
was tbe sorest man yon ever saw and
cannot forget that day to this. And,
what's more, be baa never played or
attended a race since."New York Sua.

avaeel Had ataasm.
One of tbe old time Adirondack

guides was Elijah Cowles of Lake
Pleasant, in Hamilton county. Cowles
stood 8 feet-- ? la bis stockings and was
of powerful build. When be waa not
moose hunting-- or bear bunting or
guiding, be was keeper of the. county
Jail at LaksvI'leasant. and the county
allowed him CO cents a week board for

icb man.' This meant careful plan
ning and not extremely luxurious Hy

ing at tbe. beat Bo Cowles, .being S
fellow of resource, used to take his
prisoners off saooae hunting, that they
might rare their board. It Is related
of one victim that after having been
ant for ten days an tbe trail with the
strapping guide be begged plteoosly to
be allowed to go back to jail, bat the
Inexorable Cowles compelled him to
"keep up with tbe pre Btsalon" nntll
the venison had been captured. Forest
and Stream. ' ' -

A small girl of S years' suddealy
ears out cry tog at tbe dinner table.

"Why. Ethel" s said her axXber.
wbat Is tbe sntterr
"Oh." whined Ethel "say teeth sten-ps- d

ea my toagTie." '
. ,

"Dora that yeang wsoas ball frsta
Bostoar -

--Yes," answered tbe youth thought-
fully: "that expresses tbe Idea precise.
tj. Mtie halls from Boston. I was nev-

er t-- fr evrartafcea fey sack a heavy
down fall of lea- .-

. . . '

Blobbs Why . doo t yoa rousrjtt a
godor aborrt your InsotDolal

Blobbs Wbst! And ran up mors
biUsi Why. Ifs beenoat e what I

we him now that I eaat sleep.

It Dally Performs Mtrmalas roe Cae
Btscf t ! (kt rsUM, .

One of the leoflets sent forth by the
McKinley boomers tells, "what Repub-
licanism bas dona ioc. wool, pork and
beef growers."

Republicanism bas made the wool
grow thicker and finer and warmer and
cleaner. Tbe farmers wore themselves
out washing sheep during the last Dem-
ocratic administration. Since McKin-
ley 'was Inaugurated the sheep have
washed , themselves. .They, hay not
only washed, but scoured their own
wool.: and..given their, owners triple
prices.. With four years more of Mc-
Kinley they will shear themselves, car-
ry, their fleeces to market and bring
home tbe money for their masters.

: As for pork, .what hasn't Republic-
anism done for It? It baa made the
bogs bigger and fatter and made their
flesh at once more firm and more ten
der, It bas imparted to pork, and
peclally bams, that beechnut . flavor
which tickles, the palate of the gor- -
maud. It has beaten the Weatpballan
article out of sight and scared all the
German swine breeders out of their
WitS.'

Who doesn't know what Republican-
ism Una done for beef? It has simply
made American beef the only beef In
the world for" thoWwho 'knoW wrhat
good eating Is. Even the Russian gov
ernment comes to Chicago to buy
scores of shiploads of beef for the great
army It is sending to China with the
most paclfle Intentions , And this la
only a little bit of what Republican
ism has done for beef. ' ' .

Great Is Republicanism! Chicago
Chronicle JL?lLjJZiL!$J-ZJL-

l

I atvs vj toca et vnss amana aoonio anu I wtM to aw u It M roar Mm.
Bob woetrw thst-tw- ) riiaoaats ara.a

KMngn a isart tnww I karaa x
I I I M m w. v

teraw. I soM tbst tmn kcal oi a tra
il? lad a hooM, ud ttas ktttar tb bosm

2 tbt htffiet wwM 1 b, ,1 want property ta w
be tht reward of taduatrf, and r want every
ettiaen W be secure in the enjojment ot tht
prooeeda at bla toll. 1 do not amy the
rleau iu not dceirous of pnllliur them
down. 1 want s drUlaattea that aaakas er

A erjr Poor aaa hope to be better OS and re--
liens the rich ana at the leer that Ms
children will be trampled on U ther erar
becoaie poor. I wast s drUlaatioa that a A
bracea wtthis its beaetts ereiy diiaiilag Z
numbffM aodrtjr. 1 09 not waat viiim-tlo- u

that will prevent s nan from ridins la

f oarrtage, bnt t wan drUUatlod that T
glvea hope to the driver ot the carriage as T

A well a to the man who rides In It I went a2 a etrUlaatioa that arret hope 'to tbe rtrl &
who worka In the kitchen as weu as to the
cm who dta la the narlce.. I went. dr.

T UliaUoa that aakea Ufa worth Urine to er-- X
erj names oetne;. nna wnen I epean tnus a
am not an unatlflah man. 1 sm aaifleh. I

A do not know what mar-b- mr life lav the
w rears to come? 1 do 'not know what win be fthe lot of mr children,: and 11 I dared to

favor a ayatem that helped thi tew at the A
expenea ot the manjr, air children mar be A
amonf the manjr who will aimer rather than
among the lew who wfll profit by the law.
W, i. Brran. ; : . ;., .

4 f tO te ifji t$

M'KINLET,THE ;

EEPUBLIO KILLER

He Is Responsible For the De
struction of the South .

" : African States. .

But for the sympathy shown by the
McKinley . administration with. . Eng
land In tbe unjust and monstrous war
against the Dutch republic In South
Africa the Boers, would undoubtedly
have .brought the English to- - terms
when Joubert and. Cronje were win-
ning their victories and England was
hesitating whether to go ahead or not
with jlhe conflict. It was .the position
taken by the chief magistrate --of the
American republic that proved a death
blow to the hopes of tbe brave farmers
of South Africa by deterring Europe
from interference In their behalf. Tbe
son of McKinley 's secretary of state
was sent as consul to- - Pretoria to act
as a British agentv and ao. effort was
spared at Washington to. bring pres-
sure on the Boers to compel their sub-
mission, to tbe English. ., But for this
discouragement en tbe part of McJUnr
ley the Boers might have held their
own, and saved their Independence.
The destruction of the two Sooth 2tP
rican republics la at the door of the
White Boose. "

When McKinley and Hay, the Prince
of Wales, Oscar Wilde, Mark Hanna
and Embassador Cboate undertake to
subvert tbe American republic and put
Imperialism In- - tbe ; place of liberty,
they will And that they have a differ
ent problem to dear with from that In
South Africa. ' The American people
can bold their ewn against any combi
nation which McKinley and his British
allies can bring to tubdue them. Tbe
nation understands thoroughly that
McKinley Is merely a tool of tbe Eng-
lish and that In striving to fores en the
United States the policy of Imperialism
after the English pattern he is doing
what be can to make this country the
servant and vassal of England.- - This
Americana will not tolerate, and tbe
November election will sea McKinley
tbe republic killer warned out of tbe
White Hoose, to give place la March
nest to a, worthy successor of Jeffer-
son, JackaeshylitoBota send Qrani-Mc- w

Tor "ewn, jf vt t v -- V -

- f ,
kar eJwme- - uiedea that Brew

resnth ferae 01 tare asaat te al
ate hrau.ee wUI pewar ejevesaae

..-- .

Haaaa-slan-t Vrr aa Vatn
Whether Ur.. Hanna ' will take

treme measures femalna .to be
but tbe fact that the Bepubliean na--
tlouleoaamlttee aeeds mooey and that
the onsaiou ulootora arc notamlab- -
tng It brweil knawav . Apathy and

mske a eampalga manager vary
weary, and Mr. Banna wfll spare no
pains to cause etuhastasm to take tbe
place of tbe one and opulence of the
ether.-- II lnaeapobs

Caahet la IMamaan,
The dread disease kaowa as canker
very rontagkraa, and affected birds

should he at once retaoved froia the
Moft. and tbe entire premises shook be

carefully tiislaectaHl. Ktsmlae the
Math ef each bird, sad if fans) errth

canker spots the spots aheold be paint-
ed wttb a soiotloa of rrmon Jaice and
srigar- - Powdered, banit alum la also
very good. If tbe canker has spread
mock about the mootlt, it hardly pays
to spend a great deal of time over
thesL feather.

Business Decline Worries the
Republicans. ,

WOBX 80AS0S AID VASES SLUMP.

Hum atrtTte With Huilutif
era ta featpaa Waste-- Cattiaar Ua--
til After Blewttaa-Oa- e- Tihn
llaaeaia la CMm inTlt-W- f

arrlsa Caaaaala a. Maannaasv
V. (Bpaqlat Wtahlnctoa Letter.

The industrial reaction which set In
the first of the curreut year U beobm
log to. evident that It Is seriously wor
rying the administration.

The biggest strike ever known In the
anthracite coal region of Pennsylvania
Is now threatened, ,. The operators re
fuse to meet the men on any
and the trouble wider the surface
that the miners hay only bad two
days' work a week for the past six
months. This sort of thing is not eon
duclve to the "full dinner pail."

The cotton workers of Massachusetts
have been, working on short time for
several months and are now asked to
accept A- - reduction, in wages, Hanna
ihas been begging the manufacturers to
postpone the reduction until after elec
tion, but Massachusetts is regarded as
so safely Bepubllcan that employers
do not see why they should allow poli
tics to interfere with business.;

In Indiana there are at least 85,000
men In idleness because the iron and
steel and other trusts have closed down
thelf plants indefinitely.' '

Thousands of skilled, workers In the
building trades in Chicago are walking
tbe streets In Idleness. - To these most
prominent Industrial troubles might be
added scores of small strikes and lock
outs all over the country. . ,
, ThDun and Bradstreef S weekly rt

are, .becoming more and. more
guarded as election approaches. Dun
now fails toglve the-- number of fail-
ures In the same week last year be-

cause It would show the alarming In
crease this year.

Russia's proposition to get her troops
out of China was ' a surprise to the
country. President McKinley might
ha ve had-- the credit of withdrawing oar
troops after their mission, was accom-
plished, but he vacillated until Russia
stepped In and took the credit

Tbe administration hates . to offend
Great Britain, but with the campaign
on it considers that it will be the pop
ular thing to at least give an appear-auc-e

of assenting to the Russian prop
osition. ,,,if . ti

The English papers do .not conceal
their disgust at the policy of the ad-

ministration and openly charge the
president with trying to curry favor
with the people on account of the cam
paign. ., r..-, ".j. ,,

This merely means that the adminis-
tration does not find itself so free to
follow the lead of Great Britain as it
has for the past two . years, and the
lion does not hesitate to show his teeth
and growl at the defection of his recent
ally. - -

McKinley hasn't really any notion of
getting out of China, lit is trying to
make the country believe that he is
willing to do so. Preparations are go.
tng on for quartering our troops at Ta- -
!. lnln. rrita arimlnlatv.

l?llon is eieeedlDgly anxious to be right
with. th4 Kurooean Dowers If there Is
any advantage to be taken of tbe dis
organised-conditio- of China.- General
Miles sounds a word of warning when
be says that the real crisis Is yet to
come and that this country is yet like
ly to get Into a very serious entangle- -

meat with toe foreign powers, ? - e ,?
Meanwhile the people are cheerfully

narhur war taxes and piling up a fund
so that two anautborised wars can bt
carried on, one to the Philippines and
one in China. .

v

, Iloosevelt., has .written about 40
speeches and handed them over to
II auna to be blue Still Han-
na is not satisfied. Be has warned
Boosevelt that ha must not ,get his
written speeches and begin to extem-
porise when be gets on tbe stump. If
be does, be will be recalled at any has-ar- d.

The Democrats would be glad to
have Boosevelt turned loose. - 1

Ilanaa baa better luck with McKlav
ley. . Tbe latter gentleman is very
tractable. He is siaying quietly at the
White House and bas concluded that
be will not make any speeches. He
asks no questions about the campaign,
but lea ves It entirely to Hanna. If his
pollcj Is not to be explained, he cannot
help that. He has tbe satisfying con-

sciousness of having done everything
In the past four years. Just as Hanna
and the trust interests dictated. Ha
baa only beenatpaaslve Instrument in
their hands, and be will continue to
enact that role daring tbe campaign.

Tbe Republicans have now made tt
pretty dear that they do not Intend to
appeal to the utelligsae of the voter
They are going to spend money colo-
nising voters, manipulating returns
gad dl riding the Industrial vote In the
Ma manufacturing districts.;

Bat facts are stubborn things. The
wageworkers will take stock of their
vendition. Tbey know whether or not
tay are prosperona, and they will vote
accordingly. They know that the

of McKinley means four years
snore of trust prosperity and trust
prices. That I about all the argument
they want

The Democrats are organising pra-tno- ti

vigilance committees hi every
nrectact in doubtful states. These eom-ailtte-es

propose) to take every neces-
sary (beasuro to lnsar a free ballot
and a-- fair count Hanna will snood
tea Hows as n.n i notvy as tbe Dem-
ocrats, hut t :S iS CHM Of t!, CSJIl- -
yela-n-s When the Issu. s are tg enongh
le jiinke It a ca f: 'J of prliicti4a,
Mopry n y.l mt 1 ss miKh for the
BriHibiicaus as it (i'i Q i

... U A. WBTTS.

rlll la 1 Twwpmm.
- Perhaps the strangest atteaapt ever

tea at creating a netloa by hnnrigra- -
a was that began by the Amaricaa

Colonisation society In 1830.. Having
serured a territory ea the west coast of
Africa, tbrae philanthropic people. wtU
the famous Henry Clay at their bead,
becaa offering free psssagia to all
freed necro alavea. Some 20,000 of
ttr were carried back to their na-

tive continent, and tbe state ot Liberia
became aa asUbUahed fact. - But, well
vacant thoogh tt was, the expertmeni

jaraved a failursv New Terk Tenrgram.

Tit is easier to breed tbki, 1UUHT HI.W Tnueii T
Bl'Y THEM. ,.

uiaaaaaaaaaaaaaeAaenSeaeiff??e?TarvTvf? f ir
, The average dairyman, by Instinct or
education, bas come to realize that a
cow Is not merely on animal with a leg

on each corner; writes W. r. McSpar-ra- n

In Tbe National' Stockman. Many
a farmer knows pretty well when he
sees a good cow, not because he bas
studied er perhaps even seen a scale of
points, but because bo does. He knows
there are cows snd cows, and tbe mote
he knows that tho more difficult It be-

comes for him to acquire by purchase
such cows as be knows be wants. He
wants tbe bag and teats and body and
back and bead and heart and bide of
cow, and 'when be drives around and
finds this combination In one cow or-

ganism he finds ber owner does not

. V FAVORITE DAIRT TYPE.

want to sell ber. If be goes to tbe pub
lic sale or auction, where a great many
kinds, but very few of tbe one kind, go,
and be picks out that one kind as meet
ing tbe specifications, be finds a num
ber of other men also who want ber,
and tbe man who is willing to back bis
judgment with tbe most cash or the
biggest, note gets ber,

Numerous experiences along tbe line
nt trrlne? to hnv such cows aa ha wanta
finally teach , bim . what be should
Ibave known In tbe beginning of his
.business as a dairyman, that be must
produce what be wants. And just here
;is where be Is apt to make tbe gravest
and most lasting mistake of tbe bree-
dertrying to breed up and buying the
sire of bis herd "way down.-.- ,

: It is past tbe day of trying to serve
many masters In any line of business.
The tendency Is all toward specialties
and Intensification. If a man Is In the
dairy business, be Is in error when he
tries to serve butter and beef from the
same dairy. He needs cows for milk,
cream and butter. As be branches to
ward beef be grows away from these.
He must select bis butter breed, and
hunt a , sire with individual merit
enough, to make blm conspicuous and
an ancestral tendency that carries
guarantee that he will produce lifter
his kind. Then buy him. He may cost
three or four cows, but buy blm. If be
Is a calf, clearly .defined to tbe buyer's
mind should be tbe bull be wants to
make him and then make him that He
must not be used until old enough and
only then according to his age and
strength. Wben bis heifer calves come
with a royal right to be better than
their dams. It must be seen to that
their rights are recognised by being fed
and cared for toward their useful cow
hood.
"

There has been so much said and
written In warning lest tbe future cow
be fed so as to lay on fat and grow In-

to a beef animal Instead of a desirable
member of tbe dairy that tbe starva-
tion plan is too often followed to the
permanent hurt of the subject, and
careful Investigation of feeding young
stock Intended for. the dairy will show
more spoiled by timid underfeeding
than by Judicious full feeding. A mere
matter of good feeding can scarcely
change tbe tendency of heredity, and
If you fill the coirs belly and Its back
gets fat send It to tbe butcher before
yoa lose a lot of feed and care trying
to make a cow of It If fed at all Intel
llgently, there will be no trouble with
tbe young thing that is to make a prof
itable cow getting fat. That is heresy,
but It Is the truth. Being well fed, she
will be big enough wben old enough to
make ber start toward cowbood. Let
ber mate be better tban she is. Try to

khave ber a cow wben 20 to 24 months
aid.- - Having always treated her aa a
lady, treat her now as a mother as
well. Keep ber clean snd give ber plen-
ty of' good feed and pure water. If

s a physical defect breed It
away in bet- offspring. 4f op to your
Ideas of what a cow should be, breed
ber offspring to its sire and take a seat
among tbe public, benefactors, ?j.

', s ne Dlrtr-- Patraav
All clean. Intelligent patrons of A

creamery or cheese factory whose prop-
erty every day Is endangered by the
actions of a dirty patron will agree
with tbe vigorous manner In which a
writer In an Illinois papes goes for bim
In tbe following: " A

The dirty patron Is tbe bane of the
creamery and of every attempt at

tire butter- rnaklug- - Some folks.
tbe many, are. Instinctively cleanly;
others,. tbe few,, are constitutionally
and Instinctively dirty. : Paraphrasing
the command meot ."The dirty stna eX

the one dirty patron are visited cootin.
oooalx npoa the ninety snd nine clean
ly ones." Tbe dirty patron aa ha runs
nis uirty nana mto tse pan. or roaming
milk to get a material to still further
lubricate the dirty teste of tbe cow he
Is milking and lets tbe pasty and odor--
oos product of tbe effect drip Into the
paO can paralyse tbe effects ef the best
butter maker In America. This constl- -
tntioaally dirty patron Is proof against
remonstrance, entreaty or threat and
there to really only sue thing to be
done wttb bhn, and tbst Is to firs him.
The tainted product of tbe one dirty
patron will lower th grade of tbe sa
tire product of tbe creamery with
wblch be at connected, sad kt stay real
ly be said that be ta tbe worst leak con
nected with tbe maaairrment of nearly

erra merk-a- . r'lrt blm, gently If yon
u bat Bur anyway!

1 wish to express bit thanks io
the manufacturers of uianberiatn's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy, for having put on tb market
uch a wonderful medicine,. W

W.'VY; MaaeineilL" of' Beaumont,
Texas. - There are man thousands
of mothers whoee children have
been tared from attacks of dysentery
and cholera infantum who must al
so fee) thankful.. It is for sale bj
T. A. Albright tt Co., druggist. .

Way the rvaprletev at Oae atatatv
llehaanat Waa Taktagt Chaaee
Wars ate Waatlir Aaeaaaet taa at

la CasteaaeM af Steal last.

There must be an Irresistible fascina-

tion in stealing for soma women, for,
although day after day the papers tell
of arrests for this crime tn the big
stores of the cities, stltt 4h practice
goes on, and la most eaaea women who
are beyond tbe touch of want are tbe
culprits.

One day not long' ago toward the
close ot the afternoon clerk In one of
the large dry . goods - emporium'' on
Canal street saw, or fancied he saw, a
woman at the next counter slip a holt
of silk under ber cloak. She was a
person of middle age, with a plain but
attractive face, and her handsome at-

tire and easy bearing Indicated a well
to do gentlewoman.- The clerk beckon-
ed to a nearby floorwalker, and .In an
excited whisper told what be bad wit-

nessed. .,v.
- "You're crasy," said tbe floorwalker.
"That tody is Mrs. ; she's aa old
customer and to simply above sus-
picion." -

"I don't care what she la," persisted
the clerk. "1 saw ber steal that silk."

At that the proprietor happened to
pass and beard tbe story. He la a
man of much experience and habitual
promptitude. "Are. you absolutely
eertalnr be asked.

"I am, sir," replied the clerk.
The merchant' sighed and walker)

down the aisle to where the woman
was standing. "Excuse me, madam,"
he said quietly; "will you kindly un-

fasten your cloak f ,

"Sir!" she exclaimed, taking a step
backward and turning ghastly pale.
"Throw open that cloak I" he said
sternly, dropping , any pretense of
courtesy, but still speaking In a very
low tone. :4'. ' '

Tbe woman's face had assumed a
frightened,, hypnotic stare, and she
obeyed mechanically, her bands trem-
bling so violently that she could scarce-
ly unfasten the buttons, Under the
garment was tbe telltale bolt of
silk and a strange collection of mallet
articles a- - pair of stockings, ' three
gloves, some isee. a quantity- - of edg-
ing, a while shawl a roll of )et trim.
mlngs evidently things snatched up
at random as opportunity offered.
As the- - plunder , waa. ranged on the
counter tbe woman bung her bead and
began to sob hysterically.

"Now, madam,1 said the' merchant
In a matter of .fact voice, "I have just
one thing to say to rou: Too have
traded here for over IS years to tbe.
best of my recollection; and were om
of ear most trusted customers.
won't charge these things to you, as li
usually done In such eases, and tht
affair shall not be mentioned.' But 1

must ask yon never again to com rate
this store."

"Suppose you had found nothing un-
der the cloak," suggested a newapaDct
man, who chanced te witness the inci-
dent from beginning to end; "wouldn't
that bare put you in terribly awk
ward position r' ,

."Tea." admitted the merchant frank-
ly, "bat I was really taking no chances.
I knew to aa absolute certainty thai
tbe woman was a shoplifter before I
addressed her," - .
' "Is It a trade secret T"

"Well. It's one I don't mind explaini-
ng.- I knew because she had what 1

call tho 'shoplifter's elbow.' By long
practice store pilferers acquire aa ex-
traordinary grip with tbe left uppaf
arm and can bold anything with east
that Is slipped against tbe body oa
that side. Tbelr dexterity In that par
ticular Is really astonishing, aad It Is
sfnaost Hkar- - the acquisition of a new

ember, trot to anybody who has mad
a study of such legerdemain the posi-
tion In wbk-- the arm to held Is anmt-t- a

sable. it Is turned slightly outward,
with tbe elbow against tbe point of tbt
hip, and the forearm Is entirely disen-
gaged.

"The moment I got a good, aquar
look at this woman I knew, she was
holding something under her cloak.
and then, of eouree, I bad ae longet
any hesitation about accosting her. It
would never do to make a mistake, and
we avoid each a thing by taking ae
chance. If there 1 the slightest room
tor doubt, the suspect Is allowed to

alk out without a word.- - When w
detect a ahoptlftor, our invariable pol-
icy to to warn her from the store, the
reason being that we wish to escape
the necessity of watching people er ef
making a scene before our customers.

"We have blacklisted several dosaa
hi Maw Orleans. Tes; they belong to
all circle socially. I knew one woman

tows-w- ho would ehsst fally give
tUXW If she could erase our threshold.
She has Importuned na repeatedly to
take her off tbe list, but w eaat do
It" New Orleaa Tlmai-Democr- at

Wn- - saa Caaalaal Wept,
On the subject of cannibalism ef the

peasant day Theodore Koch disclose
the following hi his report to tb

archives of ethnography:
A common practice still prwvaieat
asBoog the South siaariraa Indiana Is
to kill tb members ef oo' ewn fam-
ily who through old age er sickness
have beeotse a burdn to the family.
Tbe Mayoruna still sat their sad and
feeble, not excepting father er ehO- -

dreo. and hi tbe case the sick this I
lagarded ae aa act ef peaty.

This traveling JBavnitontas tails af
meeting a baptised Indian ef the tribe
sobbfag and asked htm the teas ef
his team, wawaaaja the Indfcna an
swered that hacaase e( has bapdaca ate
body would bag saa the food ef

his ewietivee would eat hie
be pref eared the tetter.

la the Mue shales ef a valley a tew
mlIra from Mowtetalr, It J, are found
foasll ash ef a kind which to sirs sat t,

eaiy tarn spiilsnsa new sarvtv.
tag. They belong to the order of ga--

aoteVa, wblch sanisstd ae toterlor baay
skeleton, taut eely aa aatstde eavartag
ef bony er earvtlaatsoaa pUtsa. They
ware the earliest kaea a vertebra lee.
A aarabsr ef exceOeat spectaaea show
dlstlartly the shining, baay scale ef
this sMwatlar seartss ef esa. which, ae
eerdiag to geologists, mast have exist-
ed ages ago.

pert the delicate processes of butter
making.

I sometimes think that there Is an In-

tuition In regard to dairy cleanliness
In woman that man does-- not possess
that fits ber naturally for tbe bettor
dairy work of the two.

What a large proportion of farmers'
wires and daughters need, however, la
a better appreciation of modern scien
tific dairy principles, ; .: ;

For instance, woman by nature Is

tender and sympathetic nurse, but edu
cate ber as a trained nurse and she Is
ten times better. .ij. v ;

'

Science perfects the Inherent apti
tude.

It Is so With the faithful, conscien-
tious dalrywomaa of the land. Let het
grasp and put-Int- practice tbe scien-
tific principles of milk care and milk
manufacture, and sir becomes an in-

valuable factor In the march of dairy
proeress.

The wives snd daughters of farmers
all over tbe United States sboaid be
encouraged to study the technical side
of fine butter making, to enhance the
value of tbelr labor and Increase their
emoluments.

Tbe task of the average American
farmer's wife Is none too easy, and one
of tbe most prominent signs of dairy
Improvement would be to see the dairy-
man trying to lighten the burdens of
the dairy woman, .

Give ber a modern, np to date dairy
bouse or room in which to perform her
tasks, and one profitable step baa been
taken in the rlgbt direction.

Dairymen, wttb your bet-
ter halves In thejr efforts to produce
an Improved quality of butter.

If you send your milk to a manufac
tory, with them ta earing
for tbe product and see that they are
furnished with tbe beat of utensils and
appliances for this purpose.

Dd" all these things with tare objects
in view, first because it will be easier
tor your wife, and, second, because
will pay. ' '

Valae at Warns Milk.
' Dr. D. J. Kendall of Saratoga Springs

Is trying, with marked success, a food
treatment of especial valucwhlcb ha
describes as follows: .

The lost quart of tbe milking, or
"stripping,' taken Immediately after
milking, before It baa parted with ny
of tbe animal heat I the most valua
ble thing known to build up a person
who Is thin and emaciated from any
diseastt, ;:

My theory for years bas been that
tbe "etrlpplngs" was nearly all cream.
which I have demonstrated to be
fact I also believed that when take
Immediately after milking; while
contained all tbe animal beat and be
fore any change bad taken place,
it would be absorbed at one Into the
circulation without going through the
ordinary process of digestion. This I
have also found to be true. .

I direct my patlenta to begin with
one-hal- f pint and gradually Increase
tbe quantity until at tbe end of a week
they are taking a quart at a time or as
much as they can possibly drink with'
out causing too much discomfort This
should be followed up regularly twice
a day. i - , u.,1

L I have known of many eases where
tbe patient could not drink cold milk
or even milk which had stood for an
houror two, and yet thesa persons
could drink a quart Immediately after
milking, without the slightest derange
ment of toe digestive organs.

It Is not aa uncommon thing for my
patient who have followed my ln
ctructlons to gain five pounds a week
In weight. No ether plan I have beard
of has proved so successful.

I have tested this plan to hundreds
ef esses in. tbe last few years, and
know that there are thousands at per-
sons whose lives might be saved If the
above instructions were faithfully fol
lowed.

Wa4 Milk. '

There are weedy pastures in tbe land.
and there are pastures free 1

weeds, says The Creamery Journal
It is plain that tbe mora milk from
clean pastores and the leas from weedy
pastures we have In tbe erea mery the
better tbe chance to get a good flavor.
The. creamery manager. In order to
manage, must know the farm eoodV
tlons of sack and every patron, and tbe
weedy milk most be separated so as to
run aa little milk as possible Into tbe
rream. - As It ts not preetleaM te Bee
all the milk from clean pasture sepa
rate from that coming from weedy pas-
ture at tbe weigh can at least It may
not be iwactlcabae-t- he proper caper te
to separate all tbe cream, thick and
rich, running tbe minlmou ef milk into
the cream, then take same cans of
milk from patrons with pastures free
from weed, patron wbe are neat and
tidy, who keep tbe stOk pare aad ajicoa.
tanii sated, and damp this milk straight
tote tbe cream vat In sufncleat quanti
ty to lasvr tbe right pereaatage of fat

tbe cream and cause tt la rtpew ta
time. This Is a winning method a
winner because K is founded upon aa.

Yoa assume no risk when 'you
bay Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. T. A. Al-

bright tt Co., druggist, will refund
your money it yon are not satisfied
after ruing it It is everywhere ad-

mitted to be the- - mewt successful

remedy In use for bowet coropleunU

and the only one that never fails.
1 1 pleasant, safe and reliable.


